
 

  

  

MINUTES OFA REGULAR MEETING OFTHE CITY
COUNCIL OFTHE CITY OFCOEURD’ALENE, IDAHO,

HELD AT THE LIBRARY COMMUNITY ROOM

February16,2021

TheMayorandCouncilof theCity of Coeurd’Alenemet in a regularsessionof saidCouncilat
theCoeurd’Alene City Library CommunityRoomFebruary16,2021,at 6:00p.m.,therebeing
presentuponroll call the following members:

SteveWidmyer,Mayor

DanGookin ) Membersof CouncilPresent
ChristieWood )
DanEnglish )
Kiki Miller )
Amy Evans )

)WoodyMcEvers

CALL TO ORDER: Mayor Widmyercalledthemeetingto order.

INVOCATION: PastorStuartBryanwith Trinity Churchprovidedtheinvocation.

PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE: CouncilmemberMcEversledthePledgeof Allegiance.

UPDATE ON ALCOHOL VIOLATIONS- PoliceChief Whitepresenteda brief videoof
recentdowntownalcoholrelatedincidents.Henotedthatthereis anabundanceof occupancyin
eachbar,which is driving overserviceof alcoholandresultingin disorderlybehavior,violent
crimes,andmanyDUI ’s overthepastyear. He statedthatmostof theproblemsareoccurringat
severaldowntownbarsfrom 10:30pm. to 2:30am. on FridayandSaturdaynights. He
highlightedseveralitemssuchasdrugsalesandgangactivity comingover from Spokane.He
notedthatmanpoweris an issueandnotedthat in one(1) night theyreceivedve (5) ght calls
within 5-minutes.He notedthattherehavebeen16sexualcrimesthatoccurredin thedowntown
areaoverthepastyear. Chief Whiteexplainedthattheir planto addressthis will include
workingwith thedowntownbarsandassigningadditionalofcers to work overtime. The
CommunityAction Team(CAT) andtrafc unit havebeenredeployedto focuson thebar
activitywhichreducesstafng for thedayshifts,andcausesdelaysin responsetimes. Henoted
thatthecontinuedshutdownof barsat 11:00pm. in Washingtonis havinga largeimpacton
localbaractivity. He expressedworry aboutapossiblefutureevent.

CaptainDoty from IdahoStatePatrol(ISP)notedthattheycovertheAlcohol BeverageControl
divisionandhaveauthorityunderthe IdahoConstitutionfor theregulationof alcohol. Henoted
thatcitieshaveauthorityundertheIdahoCodeandcantakeadministrativeactionsagainst
licensees.Theywork casesrelatedto gambling,over—service.after—hourssales.and
sales/consumptionof alcoholby minors. Theytravelto differentdistrictsthroughoutthestate
andnotedthattherearetwo (2) detectivesassignedin North Idaho. He mentionedthatNampa,

 

 

 



 

 

  

Idahois workingon apoint systemfor respondingto calls. Onceapoint valueis reached
differentpenaltiesapply, including licensesuspension.

CouncilmemberWoodaskedCaptainDoty whattheturnaroundtime wasfor analcohol
violation. CaptainDoty explainedthattheyneedto checkif therearecriminal chargesattached
to theviolation,which is thepart thattakesthe longestamountof time. Otherwise,the
administrativeviolation processwill beginright away,with a desireto wrap it up within thirty
days.CouncilmemberGookinaskedChief White if establishinga curfewfor barsto closeat
11:00p.m.wouldhelp. Chief White statedthattheywouldnot beseeingthesameissuesthey
arecurrentlyseeingif thatwerethecase.Heexplainedthattherestaurantcrowd leavesandthe
turnoverto thebarcrowdbeginsaround11:00p.m. Henotedtheamountof proof neededfor a
violationagainstthe licenseis high andhasto beprovento bespecically causedby thatbar.
CouncilmemberMiller askedif Chief Whitehaddatato comparewith lastyear’ssame
timeframe.Chief White statedthathedid not andnotedthatviolationsusuallycomeandgo
basedonweather,but they areseeingadifferencein thecrowditself comparedto lastyear’s,
whichwassmallerandmorebehaved.CouncilmemberMiller‘askedif thebarownerssaidhow
theywantto engage.Chief Whitenotedthatthepatrol lieutenantshavebeentalking to the
ownersandtheyacknowledgethechangein thecrowds. CouncilmemberEnglishnotedthat if
therewereanyothersituationsin thecity wherewehadto usea disproportionatenumberof
resources,wewould not tolerateit andwe wouldnd waysto bring it undercontrol. He
suggestedthatwemandatesolutionswheretheproblemis, sucll'ashiring their own security
forceatahigherlevel thanwe have. This regulationwould be'similarto eventsin thepark,
wherewerequire'adequatesecurity. Chief WhitethinksthebaroWnersaretrying to do their
part,althoughthescopeof theproblemwithin thebarsthathasgottenout of handis dueto the
peoplealreadyshowingup intoxicated. Mayor Widmyerknowsthebarshavesecuritybut they
arehiredto protectthebusinessesinterests,andtheyaretrainedto getthepeopleout thedoor,
andthenit becomesapolice issue. Chief Whiteconcurredthescopeof theproblemisjust too
large. CouncilmemberEvansaskedif thebarownersofferedup anysolutions. Chief White
notedtherewereno solutionsbroughtforward. CouncilmemberWoodcomplementedtheChief
onbeingagoodtacticalofcer andknowsthis is seriousandthatthereis a threatto ofcers.
Shenotedthatthis will starttheconversationandhopesfor solutionsthatwork. andthatthiscan
becomeanactionitem atthenextmeetingastheCity needsto do somethinguntil Washington
opensup. Mayor Widmyeraskedif ISPcando trainingto helpwith educatingstaffandbelieves
thebarownerswantto solvethis problem. CaptainDoty conrmed theyhavetrainingontheir
websitethatis free. Henotedthatonecity WithinIdahorequiresproof of suchtrainingfor
servers.Hecould look into bringinganinstructOrto provideiii—persontraining. Councilmember
Woodnotedthatshewascuriousaboutgangidentication andaskedif Spokaneis workingwith
theCity. ChiefWhite conrmed thattheSpokanegangunit Wasin attendancethis past
weekend.CouncilmemberWoodaskedif theFireDepartmentwasreceivingcallsfor service.
ChiefGabrielnotedthattheFire Departmentroutinelygetscallsfor servicedowntown,andthey
don’t go in barsanymorewithout policeassistance.CouncilmemberMiller notedthatweare
about90daysawayfrom thesummerseasonandwonderedif thereis anordinanceCaptainDoty
couldshareto bebroughtforwardasshewould like to seemoreinformationandsolutionsbefore
Spring. ChiefWhitenotedthatNampa’sprogramis intenseuseof staff time but theCouncil
couldmakealterationsof the licensesanddo somesuspensiOns.CouncilmemberWoodwould
like atimeframeto bring forwardaction. Mayor Widmyersuggestedthat this bebrought
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forwardthesecondweekof March. Chief WhitenotedthattheCity hasanexistingordinance
andthatwealreadyhavea processin place,which canbediscussedat thenextcouncilmeeting.

PROCLAMATION FOR RED CROSSMONTH- CouncilmemberMiller readthe
proclamationin which theMayorproclaimedthemonthof MarchasRedCrossAppreciation
month.

ANNOUNCEMENTS:

CouncilmemberGookinnotedthattheLegislatorsarein sessionandtheyareactivity lookingto
changethepropertytax calculationtheCity usesto setbudgetsandfund its services.Henoted
thatheis unhappywith theproposal,astheproblemisn’t theCity, ratherit is thevalueof the
assessmentof one’sproperty. HethinkstheCity is responsiblewith thetax payerdollarsandit
is raretheCity takesanincreaseandoftenhasa zeropercentincrease.He notedthatthis
proposalwill not lowerone’staxes. Mayor Widmyerconcurredthat the increasesarecausedby
theassessmentsandcanprovideexamplesof thetax shift. For example,if thecommercial
propertytaxesgodownthentheburdenshiftsto theresidentialproperties,notingnotonebill
proposedresolvesthis shift. TheMayor statedthattheytalk aboutlocal authoritybeing
responsiblefor itemssuchasCOVID, but theywantto maketax decisionswithout knowingour
budgetneeds.CouncilmemberWoodwonderedif therewasa City committeethatsendsletters
andwonderedwhich communicationmethodis working. City AdministratorTroy Tymesen
conrmed theCity hasa legislativecommitteeandhavewritten lettersin thepastandworked
with othercitieson a videoandexpressedthatmanycitiesaregoodstewardsof thetax money
andwearenot gettinga responsethatsolvestheproblem. Mayor Widmyernotedthattheyare
lookingata few citiesthattake3%everyyearandmakinga law for everyone.Henotedthatthe
votersdecidewhothelocal representativesareanddependon themto bestewardsof thetax
dollars.

MayorWidmyerrequestedconrmation of thefollowing appointments:JonIngallsto the
PlanningCommission,Phil Wardto theDesignReviewCommission,andKatherineHoyerto
theCDATV Committee.

DISCUSSION: CouncilmemberGookinrequestedtheappointmentof Mr. Ingallsbevotedon
separately.

MOTION: Motion by Gookin,secondedby McEversto appointPhil Wardto theDesign
ReviewCommission,andKatherineHoyerto theCDATV Committee.Motion carried.

MOTION: Motion by Evans,secondedby Englishto appointJonIngallsto thePlanning
Commission.

DISCUSSION: CouncilmemberGookinnotedthathehearsconcernsregardinggrowthand
densityandcommentsmadeby Mr. Ingalls,sohecan’t supporttheappointment.
CouncilmemberMiller askedif theconcernsareitemsthatarewithin his controlor outsideof
thestatecode. CouncilmemberGookinclaried that it wasnot outsideof thecodes,rather
growthdensityandprotectionof historicneighborhoods.CouncilmemberMiller notedthatshe
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believesthatMr. Ingallsis doinghis duediligenceto upholdthecode. CouncilmemberGookin
statedthathedoesn’tbelievein thePlanningCommission’sactionsandwould not voteto
reappointothersto thePlanningCommissionin thefuture.
Motion carried with Gookin voting in opposition.

CONSENTCALENDAR:
1. Approvalof CouncilMinutesfor theFebruary1,andFebruary2, 2021,CouncilMeetings.
2. Approvalof GeneralServices/PublicWorksCommitteeMinutesfor theFebruary8,2021.

Meeting.
Approvalof Bills asSubmitted.
Approvalof FinancialReport.

5. Settingof GeneralServices/PublicWorksCommitteeMeetingfor Monday,February22,
2021,at 12:00noon.

6. Settingof a PublicHearingsfor March 16,2021:
a. V-20-05Vacationof Alley Right-of-WayLocatedin theFinal Platof Shaw’s

Subdivisionin theCity of Coeurd’Alene.
b. V—20-01Vacationof a Portionof ExcessSelticeWayRight-of-WayAdjoining the

SoutherlyBoundaryof theCoeurd’Alene HondaAuto Dealership& Tax# 3599in
theCity of Coeurd’Alene.

c. A-1-21: A Proposed21.6-acreAnnexationfrom CountyAgriculture,Commercial&
Light Industrialto City R—17& C-17,Locatedat theNortheastCornerof Wilbur Ave
andHwy 95 Applicant: DodgeHeritage,LLC/JB DodgeCo.LL

7. ResolutionNo. 21—009—A RESOLUTIONOFTHE CITY OF COEURD’ALENE,
KOOTENAI COUNTY, IDAHO, APPROVINGAN EASEMENTFORA SANITARY
SEWERLINE IN THE DELCARDO VILLAGE SUBDIVISION FROM HARMONY
HOMES,LLC.

:55"

MOTION: Motion by McEvers,secondedby Gookin,to approvetheConsentCalendaras
presented,includingResolutionNo. 21-009.

ROLL CALL: McEversAye; GookinAye; EnglishAye; WoodAye; EvansAye; Miller Aye.
Motion carried.

RESOLUTION NO. 21-010

A RESOLUTIONOFTHE CITY OFCOEURD’ALENE, KOOTENAI COUNTY, IDAHO,
APPROVINGA PROFESSIONALSERVICESAGREEMENTWITH J.U.B.ENGINEERS,
INC., IN THE AMOUNT OF $453,449.00FORTHE WASTEWATERDEPARTMENT’S
SEWERCOLLECTION SYSTEMMASTERPLAN UPDATE.

STAFF REPORT: WastewaterSuperintendentMike AndersonexplainedthattheSewer
CollectionSystemMasterPlan(SMP)is acomprehensivestudyof theCity’s public sewerage
conveyancesystemunderexisting,committed,andfutureow conditions. JUB Engineers,Inc.,
isuniquelyqualied to performthehydraulicmodelingandreportingfor this SMPUpdate
project. Subsequentially,JUB wasselectedfor this projectin accordancewith IdahoStatute§
67-2320(4)thatallowsfor theCity to negotiateanewprofessionalservicescontractfor an
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associatedor phasedproject. Thisprojectis a continuationof the lastfour (4) previousSMP
updateswhereJUBhasalreadycollected,compiled,andbuilt thehydraulicmodelusingInfo-
SWMM® modelingsoftware. He notedthatthemodelingassistswith theCity GISsystem,they
identifystormwatercOncemsandcapacityissues.Theyhelpto identify budgetneedsandcapital
improvementprojects. This projectwill taketwo (2) yearsto complete.TheDepartmenthas
budgeted$200,000within thecurrentFY 2020/2021nancial planandwill budgetthe
remainderof thecontractprice in FY 2021/2022.Henotedthatwithin thebudgettheyallocated
fundingto potentialfuturetasks. Oncethemodelingdatahasbeengathered,theyshouldhavea
draftplanwithin 6 months.

DISCUSSION: CouncilmemberMcEversaskedif stormwateris still beingslowly removed
from dumpinginto thesewer. Mr. Andersonnotedthat largestormwaterpipesranthroughthe
City, whichusedto beneededto keepthingsmoving. However,astheCity grewthestormwater
wasno longerneededto keepup theow, sotheyhaveseparatedstormwaterfrom thosesystems
andit is anongoingproject. CouncilmemberMcEversaskedfor clarity regardingwhopaysfor
growthrelatedneedsandthe impactto our system.Mr. Andersonnotedthatgrowthpaysfor
growth,andthepaymentis two-fold. For example,if avacantlot alreadyhasinfrastructurethen
CAPfeeswouldbepaid, if thereis no infrastructurethenthedeveloperwould berequiredto run
theline to andthroughtheproperty,andpaytheCAP feefor theold infrastructure.
CouncilmemberMcEversaskedif theplanwill changemuchafterthis fth edition. Mr.
Andersonnotedthemasterplan identies knownproblemsandhelpsidentify growthneeds.
CouncilmemberMiller askedif theplanwouldbecoordinatedwith thegrowthproposedwithin
theComprehensivePlanupdate.Mr. Andersonnotedthattheywantedto wait for Envision
CDA’SComprehensivePlanUpdateto bedraftedin orderto getsomedevelopmentof growth
patternsbeforetheymovedforward.

MOTION: Motion by McEvers,secondedby Miller to approveResolution No. 21-010,
approvinga ProfessionalServicesAgreementwith JUBEngineers,Inc., in theamountof
$453,449.00,for theSewerCollectionSystemMasterPlanUpdate.

ROLL CALL: GookinAye; EnglishAye; WoodAye; EvansAye; Miller Aye; McEversAye.
Motion carried.

RESOLUTION NO. 21-011

A RESOLUTIONOFTHE CITY OFCOEURD’ALENE. KOOTENAI COUNTY. IDAHO,
ADOPTINGTHE 2021PARKSAND RECREATIONMASTER PLAN.

STAFF REPORT: Trails CoordinatorMonteMcCully explainedthattheCity adoptedthe
currentParksandRecreationMasterPlanin 2008andhasimplementedmanyof the
recommendations.Therehavebeenmanychangesto theCity sincethe2008Planandanupdate
to theplanis needed.TheCoeurd’Alene ParksandRecreationDepartmentcreatedthis planin-
houseasopposedto contractingit out, savingapproximately$200,000.Thisplan inventories
parkandrecreationfacilities, aswell asprovidessuggestedrecommendationsfor futureparksby
2040. Althoughtheplan is projectingfor growthby theyear2040,theplanwill needto be
updatedin 10yearsto makesurewe aremeetingtheneedsof thecommunity. TheDepartment
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is seekingto developaplanthatwill providethecitizensof Coeurd’Alene thefacilitiesand
programstheyneedfor outdoorrecreationnowandwell into thefuture. Mr. McCully notedthat
afterOctober2020,theyreopenedtheMasterPlanto public commentandreceivedanother500
responsesfrom local residents.Thenewresponsesveried all thepreviousndings, with the
exceptionof a strongshowof supportfor morepickleball facilities,naturalspace,biketrails,and
theadditionof awatertrail. Theseitemshavebeenaddedto theMasterPlan. Heprovidedan
updateon someof theaccomplishmentsthedepartmenthashadovertheyearsbasedonpublic
inputsuchastrails,purchaseof PersonFieldandBryanPark,aswell as,thedevelopmentof a
baseballeld at Ramsey,andve (5) dogparks. Theyhaveaddedsomemaintenancebuildings
to assistwith abetterow of maintainingparks. Henotedthatthe level of servicedetermines
whatthepopulationneeds/wants,andnotedthatthecurrentlevel of serviceis 4.7acresof
developedparksper 1,000residents,whichdoesnot includenaturalopenspaces.Theywould
like thelevelof serviceto be5 acresof parklandper 1,000populationwhich would beatabuild
outpopulationof 85,000people. This levelof servicewouldprovideaparkwithin ahalf mile
from anyresident.Hereviewedthecostof developingparksandthedifferencesbetweensmall
neighborhoodparks. AdoptingtheplandoesnotobligetheCity to allocatefundsfor
implementationof theplan. Whenaprojectis identied, it is eitherfundedby applyingfor
grants,obligatingdevelopmentof facilities throughnewannexations,or requestingit beput in
thebudgetin thefuture.

DISCUSSION: CouncilmemberEnglishaskedfor clarity regardingwhata pickle ball court is}
andwhoutilizesthem. Mr. McCully notedthatpickleball is oneof the fastestgrowingsportsin
thecountry,andthat it is playedon atennistypecourt,but smaller,with a differenttypepaddle
andball. Henotedthatthereis a wide agegroupthatplaysthesport,manyinto their 70’s.
CouncilmemberMcEversaskedif thestandardof serviceaccountsfor thosewho don’t live here
butuseourparks. Mr. McCully notedthat it is basedon local residentpopulation.
CouncilmemberWoodappreciatesthattheParksDepartmenttook on theprojectinternallyata
$200,000savingsandnotedthattherearetwo (2) othermasterplansbeingworkedon andshe
hopesfor a futureFacility MasterPlan,whichshewould like tied togetherwith theotherplans
for a strategicplantied to a budget. ParksandRecreationDirectorBill Greenwoodexpressed
appreciationfor his staff’5talent,specically notingMike Kempton,Jeff Erickson,andMonte
McCully ashavinghavecarriedthis planto fruition.

CouncilmemberMiller notedthatit wasconfusingaboutnaturalparksnot beingincludedin the
levelof serviceandfelt they shouldbedocumentedsomehowin theplan,asit wasnotedwithin
thepublicsurveyresultsashighly desired.Mr. McCully statedthatheseesthevalueof theopen
spaceandnotedthattheUrbanForestryCommissionhasbeenworking on aplanfor manyyears
andrecentlycompletedit. Theyaddedit asa chapterto thisplanratherthananappendixandit
addressesneedsfor streettrees. CouncilmemberGookinnotedthatthenaturalparks/openspace
areimportantto includein thetotal, the 185acresneededfor parklandat thesuggestedlevelof
serviceis a lot andwould costapproximately$88Million. He notedthatwe canaskdevelopers
to put in parkswith annexationor development.Mayor WidmyeraskedCommunityPlanning
DirectorHilary Andersonwhattherequirementis for parksspacein developments.Ms.
Andersonexplainedthat it dependsif it is a PUD,which would bea 10%requirementata
minimumandthereareopportunitiesto waiveimpactfeesfor thededicationof parkland.
CouncilmemberGookinaskedif theCouncilcouldamendthePUD codeto changethe
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percentageof requiredparklandspace.Ms.Andersonacknowledgedthat theCouncilcould
changethecodeto requireit beopento thepublic aswell. Discussionensuedregardingthe
gifting of landandthewaysto fund its development.CouncilmemberGookinexpressedconcern
aboutthetypeof propertydonatedandwantsdevelopersto put in developedparksandrestrooms
andwould like theCouncil to maketherulesthatrequireit. CouncilmemberEvansnotedthatit
wasrewardingto readthroughtheaccomplishmentsandfelt it wasa greatmasterplan.
CouncilmemberMiller askedif theywill includethenaturalopenspaceinto theplan. Mr.
McCully conrmed it will be identied andnotedwithin theplan,andwill researchthelevelof
servicefor open/naturalspace.Mr. McCully notedthattheycould identify looselywhereapark
shouldgo,andshowthedeveloperat thebeginningof aproject. Mayor Widmyernotedthat
within thepast20years,theCity hasdonea fantasticjob of addingparksspace.

MOTION: Motion by Evans,secondedby Englishto approveResolutionNo. 21—011,
approvingtheadoptionof the2021ParksandRecreationMasterPlan.

ROLL CALL: EnglishAye; WoodAye; EvansAye; Miller Aye; McEversAye; GookinAye.
Motion carried.

LEGISLATIVE HEARING - COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT BLOCK GRANT ANNUAL
ACTION PLAN FOR PLAN YEAR 2021.

STAFF REPORT: CommunityDevelopmentBlock Grant(CDBG) SpecialistChelseaNesbit,
notedthattheCity of Coeurd’Alene receivesanannualdirectallocationof CDBG fundsfrom the
US. Departmentof HousingandUrbanDevelopment(HUD). EveryyeartheCity is requiredto
completeanAnnualAction Plan(AAP), inviting thepublic to attenda public forum,prior to
draftingtheplan,to identify needsandthenallowingthepublic four weeksto sharecommentson
theposteddraftplan. The2021AAP forumwasheldon January14,2020,via Zoom,followedby
anonlinesurvey. Fourweeksof public commentwereheldbetweenJanuary14,2021,and
February16,2021,culminatingin anopportunityfor thepublic to commentat theFebruary16,
2021,PublicHearing. Thedraft 2021AAP wasadvertisedto thepublic in thefollowing ways:
Coeurd’AlenePressnotice,City socialmedia,websiteupdates,andemailsto 189community
stakeholders.Thedraft 2021AAP outlineshowtheCity intendsto spendits CDBG fundsand
fulll its programreportingrequirements.ThePlanYear2021allocationis estimated(basedon
prior year)to be$339,375.Shouldtherebeanincreaseor decreasein fundingby 20%anew
budgetwill becreated,madeavailablefor public comment,andbroughtbeforeMayor andCouncil
for nal approval.Ms. Nesbittnotedthatthefundingfor projectsis basedon thegreatest
communityneedsidentied in the2021AAP public forum,2021AAP survey,andBBC
Consulting,Inc.’s2015HousingNeedsAssessmentandHousingBarriersAnalysis. Funding
includesanincreasein the fundingfor theLakeCity Center’sMealson Wheelsprogram. It should
alsobenotedthattheanticipated2021fundingdoesnot includeCOVID-l 9 relief funds(CDBG-
CV). If additionalCDBG—CVfundsarereceived,thosewould behandledthroughanamendmentto
theplan.

DISCUSSION: CouncilmemberMcEversaskedhowtheCity couldhaveanimpacttowards
affordablehousing. Ms. Nesbitnotedthatwehaveapproveda grantrequestwith Habitatfor
Humanityfor planningof a development,not to fundtheconstruction,soit canhelpmakethe
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projectcometo fruition. Shenotedthatrentalassistancecouldbeanotheroption. Mayor
Widmyernotedthatthe largestfundingsourcewould needto beata federallevel,asthese
dollarscan’tmakeahugeimpact;however,thesefundscanbeusedto leverageothergrants.
CouncilmemberMcEversnotedthattheEmergencyMinor HomeRepairandAccessibility
Program(EMRAP)programkeepspeoplein their homes.CouncilmemberEnglishnotedthat
Habitatfor Humanityhaschangedtheir modelto ensurethehousingstockstaysaffordable
throughtime. CouncilmemberWoodaskedif thereis aknowndollar amountfor housingthatis
consideredaffordable. Mayor Widmyerexplainedthatthefederallevel is whenapersonspends
morethan30%of their incometowardhousing,theyareconsideredhousingchallenged.
CouncilmemberMiller notedthat theAssociationof Realtorshassomedataregardingavailable
inventory. Sheaskedif the itemnotedasemergencyhousingfundingwasfor rentsubsidies.
Ms.Nesbitnotedthatthecategorycouldbefor transitionalhousingor for temporaryshelterfor
thosein domesticviolencesituationsandwouldbemanagedby otherorganizations.

MayorWidmyeropenedpublic commentsand,with nonebeingheard,public testimonywas
closed.

MOTION: Motion by Gookin,secondedby McEversto approvetheCommunityDevelopment
Block GrantAnnualAction planfor PlanYear2021.
Motion carried

ADJOURNMENT: Motion by McEvers,secondedby Gookinthattherebeingno other
businessthis meetingbeadjourned.Motion carried.

Themeetingadjournedat 8:25p.m.

[

SMWTdmyer, Mayor/
ATTEST:
 

City Clerk
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